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Cordstrap QuickLash®

Economical cargo protection
At Cordstrap, our cargo-securing experts understand 
that each customer has a particular set of needs. 
So our protection solutions deliver flexibility to meet 
your specific requirements. 

If cost is your number one priority when securing your 
cargo, QuickLash® provides a cost-effective solution, 
without compromising on quality, safety or security.

Saving you both time and money, QuickLash® is a fast, 
easy to apply application, delivered in a per container 
package, that can be applied by just one person. 

SAFE & SECURE
The strong polyester strapping 
is safe to apply and uses the 

upper lashing and lower anchor 
points in the container, 

securing loads of up to 18 tons. 

EASY
QuickLash® is delivered to you 

in per container packaging. 

ECONOMICAL
QuickLash® is a low cost solution. 

It can be applied in just four 
minutes, delivering significant 

time and cost savings.

Cordstrap QuickLash® protects your cargo, your people and your brand



Container Magnets

Use the recommended tools to enable easy, fast and consistent application

Manual Tensioner 
CT40 (2)

Battery Tensioner 
CBT35

Specifications Cordstrap Container Solution: Cordstrap QuickLash®

Solution Performance Specifications

Anchor point MSL
System Breaking Strength
MSL
Solution Breaking Strength

Anchor point MSL
System Breaking Strength
MSL
Solution Breaking Strength

Elongation at MSL
Recommended pre-tension 

Certification

1.000 daN / 2,200 Ibf
4.000 daN / 8,800 lbf
2.000 daN / 4,400 Ibf 
8.000 daN / 17,600 lbf

2.000 daN / 4,400 Ibf
6.000 daN / 13,200 lbf
4.000 daN / 8,800 Ibf 
12.000 daN / 26,400 lbf

<9%
450 - 2.250 daN / 1,000 - 5,000 Ibf

Lloyd’s and Mariterm CTU Code Compliant certified
Eurosafe Certificate for soft packaging

Loading plans

EdgeBoards
(soft packaging)

FlexBoards
(drums and big bags)

IBC Protector

Edge protection and HangStrap: used to keep the lashing in an optimal position and fully protect your cargo
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